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ABSTRACT:
Thisanalysis
examines
theeffects
oftwoinarsh
mtnusgement
weirs
onthedepth
and
duration
ofmarsh
flooding,
andutilizes
thehourly
water-level
dataatfourofthereal-time
Data
Cogection
Platforms
DCP!fortheperiod
ofSeptember
1,1993
toAugust
1,199ti.
Thecontinuous
water-level
dataontheinsideandoutside
of'thewatercontrol
structures
at Mill Ctvsdc
andBayou

~Carpe
indicate
thattheweirs
significantly
altered
thenuniher
andduration
ofBoodhtg
events
on

thesurrounding
marshKolmogorov-Smirnov
critical
values
ofO.14
and0.10respectively
I, This
resulted
infewer
short
duration
F24hr!flooding
events
andanincrease
inlong
duration
>2wk!

flooding
events.
Subsequently,
themarsh
was
intmdated
toa greater
depth
and
forhmger
durations
with
thepresence
ofwater
control
structu~AtMi5Crmkwhere
theweirwas
the
only
linktothe
surrounding
hydrology,
these
effects
areinore
significant
than
atBayou
LaCarpe
where
thewater
is
able
tohidirectly
bypass
theweir.
Subsidence,
complex
drainage
patterns.
hnpr»per
proj~design.
andinadequate
structure
manipulations
arethelikely
reasons
forthefailure
oftheproject
at
controlling hydrology.

Marshmanagement
in Louisianabeganin
1954in theformof manipulated
tmpoundtnents
in

introduction

Louisiana
possesses
41% of thetotal coastal
wetlands
in thecontiguous
U.S.andthesewetlands
arein a severe
stateof degradation
dueto natural
andanthropogenic
causesTurner1990!. Mass
harvestiug
of cypresstimberbeginningin the early
1900sand dredgingof oil andgasaccess
canals

beginning
in the 1940sdratrratically
changed
the
landscape
of coastal
LouisianaNiyerset al. 1995;
ReedandRozas1995!.Perhaps
moreimportant
than

anattempt
tocurbtheeffects
ofthese
naturaland
anthropogenic
changes
Chabieck
1960,
19621.
The
primary
goalof the.se
earlytnarshinanagement
ventureswasto encouragethegrowth of plant

species
deemed
"desirable"
forwaterfowl
andfurhearing
animals
andI.ocreate
"optimal"
marsh/water
interspersion
for waterfowl
by controlling
water
levelandsalinityChabreck
1960kStructural
wein.
were first usedin the early 1940sto gain accessto

trapping
areas
bymaimaining
minimal
waterlevels
the direct loss of coastal wetlands from canal
for
the
safe
paasage
Of
boats.
ThC
use
of
weirsasa
construction
is the resulting change in hydrology
marsh
manageinent
tool
did
not
begirt
until
adecade
andsubsequent
changes
in marsh
creation
processes
later ChabreckandHoA'pauir
1962!,

Cahoon 1994!,

Thoseearlypassive
tnethods
werereplaced

>rorrrtheSymposium
RecentResearelrtr Coastallr>uisiamr.
tVaturatSystem
I'rrrterronandRespottse
to Htrtttatrtnflttence

with active techniquesas the goals of marsh
management
changed.
Present
marshmanagement

Roztrs,
L.P..J.A.Nyrrrarr,
C.E.Protein,N.N.Rahzlais.
D J.
Iteed,andR,E.Turneredtrors!.1999.PublhhedbyLouidsns

techniques
inLouisiana
include
theuseof levees.
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pumpsanda varietyof structur'etypes in
ctimbination to cornrol water levels and salinitics.
ln adrlition to advances in the construction and

operation
of weirs,flapgatcs,
culverts,andother
marshmanagement
structures,the basicgoalshave
shifted towarda preventionof the conversionof
marshintoshallowopen-water
areas.Active marsh
management
indicatesthatwatercontrol structures
are operatedto moderatewater level variability,
reducesaltwater
intmduction,
andseasonally
change
thc volume of water in the managementarea for the

benefitof bothvegetationandwildlife. The results
from previousstudiesindicatethat this type of
managerncet
canbe successful
in enhancingplant
gmwth whenproperdrawdownis achieved,and in
increasingwaterfowlandwildlife numbers Bess
ct al, 1989k However, marsh accretion rates have

beenreportedto be lowerin managedmarshesthan
in cotnparableunmanagedreference marshes
iCahoon1994!.Achievingthe goals set forth for
activemarshmanagement
project involves a

seriesa tradc-offs
in whichmanagers
maynot be

Canal HNC! to thc east,thc naturalridge of'Bayou
du Largeto the west.,anda naturalridge to the north
I'ig. 1!. This inarshmanagementplan is located in
the deltaic plain of Louisiana where wetlattd loss
rates are cstirnated at 6S.6 km'-/yr Dunbar et al.
1992!. The projectarea,which encompasses
3 Q04
ha ,423 acresk consistsof' cypress/tupelosw atTip
lliving

and dead!, fresh/intermediate

rttarsh.

brackish marsh, and open water. Anthropogertic
changes, such as the constructionof navigation
canaLsand their respectivelevees,have altered &e
hydrology of I.hearea. These,changes allow for
greatertidal influenceand the introductionof saliate
watersinto freshwaterwetland areas Wang I9$fsl.
Salinities in the areacurrently range from 9 to 21
ppt. These anthropogenic changesto hydrology
coupledwith the high ratesof local subsidenceG.H0
em/yr to 1. 18 em/yr in Terrebonne parish!,
contribute to the loss of marsh in the area Penjartcl
et al. 1988k

at meetingtheirmanagement
goals Covan et al.

In 19S6.95'7cof the project area was ertiergent vegetation according to a soil survey rrtap err
TerrcbonneParishU.S. Department
ofAgriculture
1956!. The dominant vegetation at that tinm was
Atternattthera philoxeroides Martius} Grisebach
alligatorweedh C ephalarrthusoccidentafis L..
fbuttonbush!. Myrica cerifera L. fwaxmyrtle!,
Pontederian>rdutaL. pickerelweed!and Taxetdittrri
dLstirhttnrL.! Richard bald cypress! USDA 1956:t-

19881.

Analysis

able to capitalize on maximum sediment and
freshwateravailabilityin lieuof considerationsfor

plantgrowthandwildhfebehavior
patternsCahoon
andGroat 1990!. Conflictingopinionson thc
impacts
of active
manh tnanagement
necessitate
our

continued
effontoexamine
theavailable
mtinitoring
data
andevaluate
theeffectiveness
ofthese
projects

Wcreport
thcresults
ofapproximately
3 years

ofhourly
water
levelandsalinity
monitoring
inthe
Falgout
Canal
Protection
projectThegoalof'this

of near-vertical,

color-infrared

aerial

photography I:12,000! from 1989indicaM 60 to
70'7rof the areahad been convertedto open watet'
and that 707' of the existing cypressswanapwas
deador dying.

studyw'as
todeterrnine
theeffecti.veness
of a marsh
management
projectat meetingits targetwater

The objectivesof the FalgoutCanalPro«ct'on
project are to preserveand cnhancc3'
haf
theeffects
oftwowcirsonthedepthandduration acres!of marsh andcyprcssjtupeloswamp,redu~
of marsh
flooding.In lieuof anypre-project saltwater intrusion, and improve wildlife habitaL
monitoring
ora suitable
reference
area,continuous The project consistsof three elements: I l levee

levels
andsalinity.
Specifically,
wearelooking
at

dataontheinside
andoutside
of twowatercontrol
structuresare utilized to detertninewhether the

construction

and maintenance, f2j seven water

control structuresie.g., variable crest wein!. and
Pal
'algout
Canal
Protection
project
hasmctitstarget 1 a pumping station Fig. I !. Constructionof the
water
levels
inthefirstthree
years
ofoperation. project began July 2, 1992 and ended on April
1993. Levee constructionoccurredalong 5,73 I rn
TheFalgout
Canal
Protection
projectis an 8,800 ft! of the noithern bank of Falgout tCana'.
active
marsh
management
project
bordered
by
the southern project boundary! and repairs svere
Falgout
Car
altothesouth,
theHouma
Navigat»n tnadc to 10,516m '34,500ft! of spoil baiik alon.-
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thewestern
hank
of theHNC theeastern
project levelandsalinity datacollectedatthesestationswere
boundtuy!,
Fivewatercontrolstructures
arelocated

usedto determinethceffectiveness
of the two weirs

alongFalgout
Canal stations
13, 14,18,15,and

atmCCting
theprojectgOalsof maintaining
water
levelsbelowthemarshsurface
duringthegrowing

16!, one watercontrolstructure
is locatedat the

intersection
of'FortyAcreBayou
andtheHNC

season,achievingprescribedwaterlevelsset forth

station25!, and one watercontrolstructureis

in themanageinent
plan,andreducing
salinities
insidetheproject
area. Target
waterlevelswere
Bayou
duhugestation
24!Fig,1!.Thepumping based
onmarsh
surface
elevation,
andrangefrom
station
islocated
atthestructure
inBayou
duLarge 0.3tn LOft! belowto0 05rn.167 f't!above
the
station
24!,Thepumpisdesigned
todrawfresh marsh
levekForthemajority
oftheyear,including
water
frumBayou
duLarge
intotheproject
area theentiregrowingseason,
waterlevelsareintended
viaBayou
Provost.
However,
it hasneverbeen to be below the marsh surface, There are no set
activated
andtheLouisiana
Department
ofNatural target salinities,but there are severalsafety
Resources,
Coastal
Restoration
DivisionLDNR/ provisions
in thc operational
scheduleto close
CRD!
perMenel
have
observed
storm
water
being variousstructures
whensalinities
greater
than1.0.
pumped
intoBayouProvost
fromadjacent 3.0and5.0pptrespectively
aredetected
outside
of
agricultural
fieldson at leasttwooccasions. theprojectarea CoastalUsePertuitP850732!.
Operation
of thesewatercontrolstructures
located
attheintersection
of Bayou
Provost
and

contributes
totheproject
objecti
ves
anditsspecific
goals.

The structure at Mill Creek is a variable crest

weirwithtwo 1.83rn ft! bayswitha one-way
llapgate
on eachbay Fig.2a! Theflapgates
are
Theseven
watercontrolstructures
of the designed
tofacilitatewaterflowoutof theproject
Falgout
Canal
Ptutecnon
project
arescheduled
for whentheyareinthcoperating
position.
Theon.lv
operation
intwophases.
Phase
I consists
of a
timethatthese
flapgates
aretobeoperating
isfrom
drawdown
period
inwhich
water
levels
aretobe March1to June15ofa Phase
I drawdown!
year,
drastically
reduced
toenhance
revegetation
of Thestructure
atBayou
LaCarpe
isa vanable
crest
emergent
runts
h,Phase
Il,orthemaintenance
phase, weirwitheight1,52m ft! baysandone3.66rti

isdesigned
tocontrol
the
flow
ofwater
through
the
project,
keeping
water
offthemarsh
surface
during
the
gnowing
season,
and
sttategically
flooding
the

2 ft! boatbay Fig,2b!.
The fourDataCollection
PlatfortnsDCPs!
utilizedin thisanalysis
arelocated
insideandoutside

tnarsh
atother
times
oftheyear.
Thcproject
was

designed
tobeinPhase
I forthefirstyear
of theprojectarea on eithersideof therespective
operation,
andat subsequent
timesif' deemed water
control structures!at stations le and»
necessary;
otherwise,
thcproject
shallbeinPhase

hereafter,Mill Creekand BayouLaCarpe,
11.When
the
project
isinPhase
1 drawdown!,
n.spectively!
Fig.1 l.TheDCPs
record
water
depth.

operational
changes
arescheduled
atfourtimes specificconductance
andtemperature
hourlywith
during
the
year
6 january,
1 March,
16June
and Handar436A incremental
shaftincodersand
2 November!,
When
theproject
is in Phase
ll
H20s. TheU. S. Geological
Survey
maintenance!,
operational
changes
arescheduledHydrolab

JSGS!,
undercontract
to LDNR/CRD,services
the
atthree
tines
dtuing
the
year
6January,
1 March {DCP
unitsevery4 to6 weeks,
andcompensates
the

and2 November!,

dataforbiofouling
whenthemargin
of erroris
greater
than 5% whencompared
to a newlycali-

The
two
structures
ofinterest
inthisanalysis

brated
hand-held
instrument.
When
cotrtpensatton
is necessary,
a linearshift isappliedto thcdata;

no shiftsin the data wereneededfor the
are
located
atstations
1$t'Mill
Creek!
and
25Bayouhowever,
periodof this study,The datacanbe accessed

LaCarpel
Fig,
1!.These
aretheonlytwoweixs througha directsateBite
linkorthrough
a modern
link to the USGS data base. Data were collected
both
theinside
and
outside
oftheproJect.
Water fromthesestations
fromSeptetnber
1, 1993to
that
have
continuous
Data
Collection
Platforms
on

August ], 1996.
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Fig. 2. Weir designat a! Mill Creek and b! BayouLaCarpe.

Fourteenstaff gauges,surveyedto National
GeodeticVerticalDatum NGVD!, wereinstalled

from March 1996 ta April 1996. Otherwise,the
project wasin Phasell maintenance! Table 1!.

at the sevenstructures in June 1995. Additionally.
marsh elevations in the southern, middle, and

Mean marsh elevation

ft,

SDM.10

lslGVD in June 1995.

station 26, Bayou LaCarpe!, 0.411 m <1.35 ft.
SD=0.15ft! NGVD in the middlezone nearstation
27!, and 0,539 m .77 ft, S~.12 ft! NGVD in

Resttlts

ft! NGVD

is 0.341 m {!,12

northernportionsof the projectweresurveyedto

in the northern zone near

the southernzone near station!8. Mill Creek! isee

Operationalchangesat the structureshave
occurred

on seven occasions since project

conapletionTable 1!. Six additionaloperational
changes were scheduled, but there is no
documentation
for any of thesechangesand it is
thcmfore uncertainas to whether or not they were

actuallyimplementeed,
The projectwasin PhaseI
drawdown! from March 1994 to June 1994 and

Fig. ] for station
locations!.
Hourlywaterlevelat
Mill

Crmk was < mean marsh elevation 29.7% of

the 1994 growing season from March through
October! and 40 2% of the 1995growing season.
Hourly waterlevel at Mill creekwas < meanmarsh
elevation39.1%af the growingseason
for theentire
dataset September1993throughAugust1996}and
was< theupperlimit of the95%confidenceinterval

24$
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Table
1. Operatiortal
changes
executed
forFalgout
Canal
Protection
TE-02!project
structures
atstations
18ttatd
25. Height
ofstoplogs
inthebaysareexpressed
in centimeters
NGVD.
Date

Station 18'

Station 25'

2-Apr-93

-15 -0.5 ft!

-31 -1.0 ft!

constructionend!

flapsraised

Phase II

bay4, -6

maintenance!

-61 -2.0 ft!

+46 +1.5 ft!

flapsoperating
4-Jun-94

-15 -0.5 ft!

+31 +1.0 ft!

-31 -1.0 ft!

-15 -0,5 ft!

-15 -0.5 ft!

-61 -2,0 ft!

flapsoperating
I 3-Apr-96

-15 -0.5 ft!

-15 -0.5 ft!

-15 -0,5 ft!
flapsraised

Phase II

maintenance!
+61 +2.0 ft!

Phase I

drawdown!

-31 -1,0 ft!

fl aps raised

25-May-96

Phase II

maintenance!

Aapsraised
24-Mar-96

Phase 11

maintenance!

flaps raised
21-No v-95

Phase I

drawdown!

flap~raised
17-Oct-94

Phase

Phase 11

maintenance!
+6 1 +2.0 ft!

SpecialRequest
partial drawdown!

' =2 bays.
2one-way
flapgatcs
' = 8 bays,
1boat
bay

oftheincan
marsh
elevation
40.7%
ofthatperiod, of thestructures
at bothstations
Kolmogorov-

Hourly
water
levelatBayou
LaCarpe
was< mean Smirnov critical values of 0.14 and 0.10,
marsh
elevation
21.1%
ofthe1994
growing
season respecti
vely! Fig.3!, Fewer
short4 hr!flooding
fromMarch
through
October!
and10.8%of the
1995growing
season.
Hourly
water
levelat 1VIill

eventsandmorc long >2 wk! floodingevents
occurredinsidethc projectarea. Despiteno
differencein thepercentage
of timetnarshes
werc

Creek
was< mean
marsh
elevation
25.5%
of the
growing
season
fortheentire
data
setSeptetnberAoodcd
insideandoutside
theinanaged
area,the

1993
through
August
1996!
andwas
< the
upper

limitofthe95%confidence
interval
of themean
marsh
elevation
27.6%of thatperiod.
Fortheentire
dataset,thetnarsh
surface
was

Aooded
57.1%
ol thetimeinside
and
58.3%
ofthe

presenceof weirs facilitatedlongerand deeper
flooding events.

Meanwaterlevel insidetheprojectareawas
approximately
0.15m .5 ft! higherthanoutside.

thisdifference
wasnotstatistically
significant
time
outside
theweiratMillCreek.
AtBayou but
pW,32!dueto thehigh variance
of water levels

LaCarpe,
themarsh
surface
was
flooded
54.8%
of
thesampling
period
inside
theweirand55,0%
of

outsidethe structures.Therewasno signiflcant
differencein waterlevelsbetweenstations 18 and

thetimeoutside
of theweir.However,
he 25 p=0,12!.Waterlevelsdidvarysignificantly
distribution
ofthe
duration
ofAooding
events
was between
theinsideandoutside
ofbothweirsatany
significant!y
different
between
the
inside
and
outs
ide giveninonthandyear side~station*year"
month
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interaction
significant
Lps.'0.0
l ]!. Thestructure
at

totheunmanaged
areaFig.3!. Anincrease
inmarsh

station
18appears
todampen
water
levelvariabi
1ity

submergence
hasbeenshownto bemoredetrimental

morethanthcstructure
atstation25 Fig.3!.

thansomewhat
elevatedsalinitiesto Strgrrrartri
lanrifolia
L.,a dominant
marshplantin theproject

Theprojectwasin Phase
J drawdown!
for
antythreemonths
8 March- 4June!in 1994,and

areaWebbandMendelssohn
1996!.

less
than
onemonth
4 March
- 13April! in1996.
Undesireable
waterlevelswithintheproject
Tbcrttarsh
managcmem
plan
callsfora target
water areacouldhaveresulted
from improper
operation
levelof6 to12inches
approximately
15to3Qcm! of thestructures,
especiallyin emergency
high
below
mean
marsh
elevation
during
theMarch
to
salinity/high
watercvcntswhenrnanagetneni
Junc
drawdown
period,
During
the1994
Marchto
personnel
couldnotrespond
immediately
because
June
drawdown
period,
water
levels
actually
ranged of morepressing
needsio protectinhabited
areas.
from15to30crnabove
mean
marsh
elevation,
thus
However,
evenwhenoperations
weremadeas

failing
tomeet
the
target
water
level,
Although
water
levels
werelowered
to20cmrelative
to outside
waterlevels!,
theywerenotloweredtotheextent

scheduled,the water levels were not reducedto

levels
outlined
in themanagement
plan.

called
forin thcmarsh
management
planrelative
tomarsh
elevation!
forthebrief
period
inwhichthe
project
wasinPhase
I drawdown!
Table1!, An

Theseconclusions are basedon continuous

datacollected
directly
in thevicinityof twoweirs.
Thelackof anysubstantial
dataonconditions
that

increase
intheduraiion
ol'flooding
events
generallyexistedin theprojectareapriorto construction
as

corresponded
toanincrease
inthedepth
offlood!ng wellasthe lackof anyrnoiutoring
in a nearby
although
thispattern
wasnotexhibitedontheinside referencearea, make comparisons
between
atlVfillCreekFigs,4 and5!.
preexisting
andcurrent conditionsdi%cutt. Future

restoration
effortsshould
place
moreofanemphasis

Satinities
intheproject
were
significantly on preconstruction
monitoring
andsimultaneous
lower
inside
than
outside
.09 pptdifference!monitoring
of surrounding
wetlands.
p<0.0th andsalinitics
at Mill Creekwere

signilicantly
higher
than
those
atBayou
LaCarpe
.35 pptdifferenc>
pcO.Ql
l. The difference
in

Observations
of landowners
andLDNR/CRD

personnel
indicate
thatwaterin thenorthern
portion
salinitics
between
inside
and
outside
varied
between oftheprojectareaflowsfromstation24 towardthc

stations
station"side
interaction
significant eastandnorthtostation25 Fig,I!. Thisdrainage
~k05I!. Hourly
salinities
were
higher
inside
than pattern
is confirmed
by thelowerinarshelevations
outside
thc
pmjcct
58.9%
oltheperiod
reported
for in thenorthern
portionof the project,andbyan

MillCreek
and
34.0%
ofthc
period
reported
for ongoing
hydrologic
surveyArthur
Long,persorial
BayouLaCarpe,
communication!.
Theentirenorthern
hydro/ogic

unitdoes
notappear
tobeincluded
withintheproject
area,asthereis waterexchange
between
theHNC

andtheproject
areathrough
breaches
in theproject
boundary,
andflowsbypass
thestructure
atBayou
metthegoalofmaintaining
water
levels
below LaCarpe.Thenorthern
portion
of
the
project
marsh
elevation
during
thegrowing
season.
The

Thc
Falgout
Canal
Protection
project
has
not

structures
donotprov
ideadequate
control
ofwater

sustained
w idespread
damage
fromairboats,
marsh

buggies,
andchainsawsduringseismicwork
levels
with
thepresent
operational
scheme.
Water performed
inJanuary
1996.Muchof thisdamage
levels
were
above
mean
marsh
elevation
a large

percentage
oftime
during
thegrowing
season,
as

completely destroyed the vegetation and

changed
thehydrology
of thearea
drawdowns
werc
insufficient
todewater
the
projectsignificantly

whennewchannelswerecreatedandleveeswerc
«rea.
Although
the
number
ofshort
flooding
events breached.
A lackof hydrologic
controlin the
inthemanaged
area
was
decreased,
thenumber
of vicinityofBayou
LaCarpe
mayaccount
for theless

long
flooding
event~wk!
was
increased
relative pronounced
differencein thedepthandduration
of
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floodingeventsbetweenthe insideandoutsideof
theprojectarea Figs. 3 and5! as compared
to Mill
Creekwherethe weir is not bypassed Figs. 3 and
4!.

The water level pattern at the Falgout Canal
Protection
ptujectis consistent
with thefindingsof
previousstudiesof managedmarshes. Structural

marshmanagement
often reduces
thecoupling
of
themanaged
marshwiththe surrounding
hydrology
Boumansand Day 1994!. A reduction of water

level fluctuationsin managedmarshescan also
indicate
a reduction
in thenetexchangeof nuttients
and sediinents and lead to a decrease

in marsh

accretionCahoonandTurner1989; Bournansand
Day1994;Cahoon1994!. Furthertnore,
the greater

redox McKee and Mendelssohn 1989}.

The

coinbina ion of increased submergenccand
increased
salinitycauseda greater
decrease
in plant
growthwhenthesefactorsoccurred
togetherWebb
andMendelssohn
1996!. Organicrnatter
makesup
a largeportionof marshsoils,soa decrease
io p1ant
production
canalsocausea decrease
in soilorganic
mattercontentNymanet al. 1990b!.Low pritnary
productivitycancreatea feedback
loopin whicha
reductionin organicmatterinputs
to the marshsoil
leadsto inadequate
marshaccretion,
whichleatLs
to
still 1owerpriinary productivitythrougha further
increase in floodingstress Nymanet al. 1993!.
Thesepotentialchangesin marshelevationwere
not consideredin the managementdesignof the
FalgoutCanalproject,

accretion deficit and lower marsh elevation relative

to sea level observedin tnanagedmarshesmay
explai~whytargetwaterlevelsare seldomif ever
reached.In contrast,soineweir-managedmarshcs
in the ChenierPlainregionof Louisiana have not
shown
additional
marshlossor changes
in accretion
Nymanet aL 1990a;Foret 1997!. This different
response
tomanagetnent
by marshesin theChenier
Plainmaybe attributed to differencesin substrate
andlocal hydrology,both of which influencethe

areaexperiences
fewer shortfloodingeventsand
morelong floodingeventseventhoughtheabsolute
time the managed marsh is flooded is not

effectivenessof weirs. However, Cahoon 990!

theabsolutedifferenceof 0.09ppt overthreeyears

showed
thatinanagedmarshesin boththe Chenier
Plain and Mississippi River Delta regions of
Louisiana
havesignificantly
lowerverticalaccretion
thannearbyunmanaged
marshes.

Marsh managementat FalgoutCanalusing
weirsandflapgatesisnotmeeung
targetwaterlevel

goals.Underthismanagement
regime,Iheproject

significantly
alteredrelativeto areasoutside
the
project. Althoughthe weirsdid statistically
significantly
decrease
thesalinityin theproject
area,
maynotbebiologically
significant,
Thisminimal
reductionin incan salinityinsidethe projectarea

likely doesnotoffsettheconcotnitantnegative
impactof theincreasein thedepthanddurationof
floodingeventsoverthe surrounding
marsh.

The exclusion
of tidal energyfroin thesystein

ntayalsocontribute
to degradationof theproject
Fig. 3!. Seasonallyfloodedcypressswainps
showhigherproductivitythan swainps that are
continuously
flooded,drained,or thosewitha slow
tateof waterflow MiLschand Ewel 1979;Conner

andDay1982!.In addition,
impoundinent
andlevee
construction
havebeenlinkedto lowernet primary
productivityin wetland trees Megonigal et al.
1997!.Ftuthermore,
restoring
the naturalhydrology
ofwetlandsby removingleveeshasbeenshownto

havea positive
influenceTrepagnier
etal. 1995!.
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An increase in the incan water level over the

ntarsh,suchas hasoccurredat the FalgoutCanal
Protection
project,causesa significant
decreasein
plautaboveground
biomassdue to reduced soil
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The areais considered"one of the most important
wildlife

areas in the United States" Soanen et

al. 1969!,therefore Louisiana Departmentof
WildlifeandFisheriespersonneldeveloped
a special

Unit 14soilsareclassified
asBank
as
an er series and

consist
ofpoorly
drained
slowly,
th t fo~ m flugclayey
coastal
alluvium
and
orgaruc
sediments
inbrackish
~h 1U

of Agriculture
1996! S tl k
permitto minimize environmental
impacts Department
associatedwith the project. The seismicprospect

encompassed
167square
milesanduseda slanted
source
line patternwitha 1980footreceiverline

spacing
" toreachthesurvey'sgeological
goaland

which~m inthetidgmarsh
southof Uinit14.a~
sill totheBankmsenm,but~~~mlinelhan

Banker'soils UnitedStates
Department
of
Agriculture
1996!.

minimizemarshtraffic" Hulrne 1996!.
INatenals and Methods

Concern
overthe possible
deleterious
effects
Unit 14 and the Tidal Marsh southof Unit 14

of off-road vehiclesto wetlandecosystems
in the

RoridaEverglades
begantodevelopinthe1970's.
Dueveret al. 981! documentedthe effectsof

wereselectedfor thisstudyto compare
theeffects
of vehicular traffic on marshsoil elevationswithin

airboats,
all-terraincycles,andtrackedvehicleson
SouthFlorida wetland habitats. Nideckeret al.
993! developeda monitoring program to assess

two differentmarshtypes.Thetraffic routealong
receiver line number586,runningnorth/south
thru

theimpactsof 3-Dseismicact,ivityon wildlife and

chosen for this study. Geco-Prak!a requested

wetlands at Sabine National Wildlife Refuge,
Cameron
Parish,Louisiana. Nideckeret al. 993!

perinissionto conduct
anexperimental
equipment

foundthatsoilcompaction
frommarshbuggytravel

was collected,anda comp!ete
traffichistorvof the

varied from 0,3 inches to 2.0 inches at eight

samplingstations.Onedampmarshareain the

projectarea experienced
soilcompaction
of six
inches;but"determining
the impacton thesoil
matrixfrom seismic
activityisa complex
issueand
onethat was beyondthe scopeof this study"
Nideckeret al, 1993!. We designedthis study to

Unit

14 and the Tidal Marsh south of Unit 14. u as

test on the line after conventional3-D seismicdata
line was available. Two additionaltraflic routes.

running east/westwithinUnit 14andtheTidal
Marsh were also establishedfor the study lFig 1!.

Vehicles used during the seismicsurveyand

experimental
testincluded
a 4.0
m by8.2rnmarsh
buggyinounted
witha vibra-ram
andnumerous
car
enginepowered
airboals.
Marsh
soilelevation
data
werecollected
fromFebruary
21.1997oMarch
7,

quantifytheeffectsof airboatsandtnarshbuggies
used
forseismic
exploration
onmarsh
soilelevations !997 after all vehiculartraffic activity was
completed.
Thirteen,
30.5
m transect
lines
running
within a semi-impoundedand tidal marshat

perpendicular
totrafTic
routes
were
established.
Six

RockefellerRefuge.

lineswerelocatedinUnit14,whileseven!ines
were

StudyLocation

Weconducted
thisstudyatRockefeller
Refuge
in Unit 14 and a tidal

marsh south of Unit 14 in

Vermilion
Parish.LouisianaFig. 1!. Unit 14isa
9'72hectaresemi-impoundment
with bothforced
drainage
andgravityflowwatercontrolcapabilities.
The areais characterizedas intermediatemarsh with

majorvegetativespecies
beingwiregrass
Sparti
na

parens!,
buHtongue
Sagirraria
lancifolia!,
and
bullwhipScirpuscalifornicus!Chabreckand
Linscombe 1988!. The area south of Unit 14 is
characterizedas a brackish tidal marsh with major

vegetative
speciesbeing wiregrass
andsaltgrass
Distich!isspicara! Chabreckand Linscornbe
1988!.

locatedintheTidalMarshFig.1!,Transect
line1
inUtut14wasnotused
forthestudy
duetotechnic
aI
difficultiesencountered
duringdatacollection.
Transect
linesextended
15.2m oneachsideof a

perlrlanent
center
pole.Elevations
atfifteen
sampling
points
with30.5
cmspacings
and
five
sampling
points
with305.0
cmspacings
+ere
recorded
oneachsideofthecenter
poleiFig.2i.

Cross-sectionalvehiculartrafficdisturbance

dis~ceswere
dete~ned
visually
oneach
side
of
asure from
thecenter
polebyexrending
a tape
measure
ro

« ~enter
polealong
thetransect
linetoa point
e and undiswhere
compressed
vegetation
ended
and
turbedvegetationbegan.

Effect of Vehicular Traffic on Soil Eluvations

2SI

Fig- L Localioriof RockefellerRefuge,CanIeron
andVerrn~ lion
Parishes,
Lou<stana
andlocationsof Unit l4. the
Tidal 14arsh,vehiculartraffic routes,and transecthnes.
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»8 > Location
attdcross-sectional
viewpf transect
<ittes
ttsed
tpstandi
theeffe;ts
pf3-Dseismic
vehicUlar
traffic
kefeller Reftt e Cattteron ancl ~ermilipn p

Effect of Vehicular Traffic on Soil Elevations
Water level data was collected between the first

and tenth of each month by Rockefeller Refuge
personnel. Staffga.ugesare locatedin Unit 14 and
the Tidal Marsh. Averagemarshlevel mudline!
equalsa readingof 1,0 0.5 cm! onstaff gauges,

258

Vehicular traffic activity was variable along
traffic routes Table 1!. The width of disturbed areas

along eachtraffic route was variable Table2! and
ranged from 5.5 m at transect line 8 to 14.9in at
transectline 2. The average disturbedareafor all
transect lines was 10.3 m.

An EAGL-I

electronic

level mounted

on a

flatheadtripodand CR-16-I leveling rod equipped
with a LS-4 detector was used to collect elevation

data at sampling
points. The first readingon each
transect line was taken at the center pole. The
levelingrod wasinsertedthroughmarshgrassto
the mud line. Grassand vegetativedebriswas
cleared by hand, and the soil surfacewas also
identifiedby hand. Care was taken to minimize
soil disturbanceat samplingpoints, The LS-4
detector was moved along the leveling rod
producinganaudiosignalandliquidcrystaldisplay
beam when the elevation

value was reached on the

Waterlevelswithin Unit 14rangedfromgreater
than 30.5 cm below marsh level in June, 1996 to
59.1 cm above marsh level in November, 1996.
Water levels within the Tidal Marsh varied from 4.9

cm abovemarshlevel in February,1997to 64.6 cm
above marsh level in October, 1996 Table 3.!.
There was no interaction

disturbanceF=Z.15, 1 ldf, P=0.1706!, Disturbed
soil elevations

were not different

from undisturbed

soil elevations for all transects F=0.63, lldf,
P=0.4430!.

leveling rod.

between location and

elevations

F&.OL

There was no difference
between

Unit

in soil

14 and the Tidal Marsh

1 ldf. P=0.9357!.

Mean soil elevations were 1,18 crn, 0.61 cm,
Differences in marsh soil elevatiotis between

disturbed
andundisturbed
tnarsh subplot
effectsand
transect location whole-plot effect! Unit 14 and

Tidal Marshwereevaluatedusing a split-plot

and 1.75 crn below the center pole soil elevation
readingfor disturbedsampling points and0.66 cm,
1.05 cm, and 0.27 cm below the center pole soil
elevation reading for undisturbed sampling points

analysisof variancemixed model in ProcMixed of

for all transects. Unit 14, and the Tidal Marsh,

SAS990!. Least squares
means
werecompared

respectively Table 4!.

at an alpha =0.05 level.

Tabk 1. Numberofairboatandmarshbuggypasses
documented
duringtheGeco-Prakla,
3-D
seismic
surveyat RockefeHer
Refuge,Camerot3
aadVermilionParishes,
Louisiana,1996-1997-

Location
Unit 14
Line

Year

Receiver 5S6

1996

Airboat MarshBuggy
53

Tidal 1VJarsh

Airboat
12

1997
Total
East/West

13
1997

13

Marsh Buggy
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Table 2. Disturbance widths of traffic routes
recorded from transect lines established in
lJrdt 14rattdtbe Tidal Marsh following the

Geko-Prakla3-D seismicsurvey at Rockefeller

Table3. WaterLevels
frnan
lJ+,.t
y4a~ d,
Tidal MarshduringtheGeko-Prakla
3-D

seismic
survey
atRockefeller
Refuge,
Carneron
andVertttiTion
Parishes,
Louisiana,
1996-1997.

Refuge,
CameronandVermilionParishes,
Louiiaara, 1996-1997.

Location

Location.

Transect Width m! Meanm!

Unit 14

14.94

Month

Year

Unit14

TidalMarsh

Water levels cml'

»96

D~

50.0

July

1996

Dry'

45.1

12.50

August

1996

Drv'

5 L8

12.19

September 1996

50.6

506

October

1996

69.5

95.1

november

1996

89.6

62.8

December

1996

84.7

52.4

January

1997

68.3

39.e

5.49

February

1997

61.6

35.4

7,62

' 30.5 cm = Marsh Level

8.84

'>30.5

12.80
10.67

Tidal Marsh

12

12.19

6

5.79

13

12.19
10.36

12.55

8.06

6.10

10

Overall

cm = Be!ow Marsh Level

Mean = 10.3

Discussion

Vehicular traffic on both sidesof the center pole

may havecaused
a slightlyelevated
ridgeatthe
Vehiculartraffic activity varied along traf'fic
routesdiie to varied marsh water levels during the
3-D seisnuc
survey. Pry marsh conditions
within
Unit 14causedmarshbuggy useto increase,while
warer
levelsaboveaveragemarsh level intheTidal
Marsh allowed

increased airboat use. Louisiana

Departmentof Wildlife and Fisheries3-D seismic
survevguidelinesare flexibl. but encouragelimited
marshbuggy and airboat passes to minimize

center
pole,similar
toridges
formed
byvehicular
trafficalong
testlanes
in various
SouthFlorida
marshtypes Duever
etal,l 981!.

Thegreatest
mean
elevation
valueL75crnl
occurredinthedisturbed
areav ithinthetidalmarsh.

Although
nosignifical
diffidenc
occurred
between
disturbed
andundisturbed
soilelevati
onswithinthe
Tidalmarshweobserved
signsof visualvegetative

environmental
impacts. Seismiccompaniesare

damage
indisturbed
areas
oftransects
13and14.

encouraged
to limit marshbuggy passesto oneand
airbMtpassesto 10on traffic routes, This goal was
notachievableduring this seismic survey due to

15
scope
ofthisstudyChabreck
]994!evaluated

Vegetative
damage
assessment
wasoutside
the
C'

sununerdrought conditions and the necessity to

sitestraversed
by marsh
buggies
and/orairboats
durinD~ the
3-Dseismic
program
conducted
byPlains

Performan additional equipmenttest after the
seismic
surveywascompletedin thestudyarea.

Hacicberry,
Louisiana
and
found
that
fourof21sites

Meansoil elevationreadingswerelowerthan
centerpole soil elevationreadingsfor all transects.

Resources,
Inc.atSabine
National%'ildlife
Refuge.
traversed
by marsh
buggies
contained
some
evidence
ofrutting.
Three
sites
contained
oneinch
rutsandmarsh
damage
wasconsidered
light.One

Effect ot Vehicular Traffic on Soil Elevations
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Table4. Leastsquares
means
ofsoilelevation
etta!in disturbed
andundisturbed
marshstudied
iu
Unit14andTidalMarshfollowing
theGeco-Prakla
3-D seismid
surveyat Rockei'eller
Refuge,
Cameron and Vermilion Parishes, Lonisiataa, 1996-1997.
Condition
Disturbed

Sites

df

Undisturbed

Unit 14

-1.046

0,19

0.6772

Tidal Marsh

-1.745

-0. 270

3.16

0. 1033

All Transects

-1.177

-0.658

0.63

0,443

sitecontained
fourinchrutsandmarshdatnagewas

Marshbuggy and airboattraffic did not appearto

considered moderate. Chabreck 994!

causesignificantmarshsoilcompactionduringthis

did not

statisticallyevaluate differencesbetween soil
elevations in disturbed versus undisturbed

study,

marsh,

but stated"ruts thatareone inch deepshouldnot

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

restrictplantgrowth."Chabreck
994! alsofound
thatthreeof four ruttedsitesshowedsignsof plant

The authors wish to acknowledgeDr. Barry

regrowth,Thefourthsitehadbeenburnedandno

Moser and Rebecca G. Frederick,

plant regrowth wasnoted in the marshbuggytrail
or adjacentundisturbed
site.

UniversityExperimental
Statistics
Department
for

Marshbuggyandairboattraffic did notappear

Louisiana

State

their assistancewith statisticalanalysis, GecoPrakla, Schlumbergerfor cooperation and data

acquisitiori,
andFensterznaker
andAssociates
for

to causesignificantsoil compactionduring this

figure preparation.Specialthanksgo to Mr. Dermis

study. Resultspresentedby Duever et al. 981!

Kropog. LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife and

were similar, Airboars and track vehicles evaluated

Fisheries. for his assistancewith developinent of
laser level inethodsusedduring this study. This
project was funded by Louisiana Department of
Wildlife andFisheries,BatonRouge,Louisiana.

in various South Florida

wetland habitats did not

causesoil compaction. Ruttingfrom vehicular
traffic wasconsideredthe most severesoilimpact.
but rutdepthsdecreased
following the testsandwere
shallow or almost undetectable one year after
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littleor nosuch
traffic.PreviousVermilionParishesof Louisiana<Wicker19!

accounts
ofsimilar
activities
have
metwith
rrnxed
typesrange
fromsaltmarsh
along
the4:,6
results,
Ensminger
etal.997!reported
minimal Marsh
kmof coastline,
tofreshmarsh
impoundments
near
detrimenta!
impacts
from
a 3-Dsurvey
ofMarsh thenorthernboundaryalongtheGrandChcnier

Island
StateWildlife RefugeSWR!dueto ridgeWicker1983!.Thisstudywasconducted
in
environmentally
sensitive
project
planning, Unit6, a 2],700ha
semi-impoundment
of rnostlv
equipment,
andmethods,
butimpacts
werenot intermediatemarsh
dominatedby rnarshhay
quantified.
Chabreck
994!assessed
a seismiccordgrass
parerrs!.
Unregulated
freshprogram
atSabine
National
Wildlife
Refuge
and waterinflowSparrina
froznthenorthintoUnit6 occurs
via
found
litt!e
long
term
impacts.
Emergent
vegetationtheSuperior
Canal
that
hydrological
lyconnects
thc
andsubmerged
aquatic
vegetation
SAV!showed Merrnentau
Basin
totherefuge,
Water
control
along
some
initial
evidence
ofimpacts,
butalmost
a!Istudy thesouthern
levee
of theun.it
consists
oftwosets
of

plots
showed
evidence
ofregrowth,
even
during
a
radia!-arm
gates
andtwosets
ofaluminum
"non-growing
season"
Chabrcck
1994!.Only large
flapgated
structures
with
variable
crest
risers.
A40
sixteen
percent
of marshbuggy-traversed
areas
ft radialarmlocksystem
atthenorthwest
of the

showed
anydamage,
all of which
wasassumed
to
unitisalsousedtocontro!
water
andboat
passage.
berecoverable
afteronegrowing
season
Chabreck Management
of
the
unit
is
for
stable
water
levels
1994!.Three-D
seismic
workattheMississippithatproduce
high
quality
alligator
habirat,
and
River
deltaresulted
insome
evidence
of vegetative waterfowl
foodintheformof SAV.Prescribed

species
changes,
although
nodetectable
increase
in burning
isalso
used
toprevent
excessive
fuel
buildopen
water
areas
resulted
M,Windham,
unpubk up
and
promote
thegrowth
ofearlier
successional
rlata!,
Polasek
997!studied
theeffect
ofpipelineies.
excavating
equipment
marsh
buggies
andairboats! plantspec
onvegetation
ofa coastal
marsh
inthe
Texas
Chenier Theseismicsurveyutilized
a checkerboard
Plain. Sixty-seven
percentof his emergent

pattern
ofreceiver
and
source
lines
at505,2-m

vegetation
plots
failed
torevegetate
toS5%
original intervals,
Marsh
buggy
drillswerc
used
toplace
coverage
bythefollowing
yearPolasek
1997!.
The subsurface
explosives,
andsingle-engine
airboats
levelofvehicular
trafficthatproduced
these
results were
usedtosurvey
thelines,
place
andservice

was
notreported,
thus
comparability
to3-Dseismic recorders,
service
explosives.
and
monitor
and
clean
activityis unknown,

a!I lines.
Two-pound
charges
were
placed
ata depth
of6.3rnatintervals
of50.3
rnonsource
'lines.

OnJanuary
2, 1995,MobilExploration
and Marsh
buggies
were
onlyused
onshot
lines,
and
Producing
U.S.,lnc.commenced
a seismic were
limited
to 1pass
except
where
special
peroperation
irlsouthwest
Louisiana
that
included
3,713 mission
wasgranted
bytherefuge
supervisor.
ha 9,197ac!ofRockefeller
SWR.Fieldworkon

Estimates
ofvehicular
traffic
were
obtained
from

therefuge
was
completed
onApril
13,1995.
This daily
activity
logs
ofeach
airboat
and
marsh
buggy'.
presented
anopportunity
toevaluate
impacts
ofsuch Therefore
weobtained
conservative
estimates
ofthe
anactivitywhenimplemented
underclose number
of
passes
by
each
vehicle
type,
for
each
lmc.
~supervision
ofLDWFseismic
section,
refuge
staff, Coordinated
environmentally
sensitive
planning
andotherFurk Refuge
Division
staffresponsible

between
allinvolved
parties
occurred
viapre-pro
lect

foroversight
ofmineral
activities.
Theobjectivesmeetings,
weekly
meetings
and
orher
coordination
of thisstudyareto determinewhetheror not
vehicular
marsh
trafficassociated
with3-Dseismic

asdeemed necessary.

workcauses
changes
in live stem
densities
of
Sampling
occurred
onportions
o 'woccc"'
vegetation,
open
water
areas,
orvegetative
species lines
andtwoshor
linesthatcrossed
th«»t
composition.

3-D Seismicin a CoastaiMarsh
four lines - 2 north-southreceiver linesand 2 eastwest shot lines - were chosenbecausethey were

seismicactivityorcontrol!,
line -4!, tuttebefo~
one year after, or two years after!, andall

approximately
equaHy
distributed
]attitudinally
and

interactions.
The treatinent-by-time
BACI!

longitudinally
withintheunit.

interaction
indicates
the effect of an impact
meansarereportedas least-squares
means,We

We sampled
vegetationwiththefine-intercept
methoddescribed
by Chabrecket al. 960!. Two
hundredtwentysatnplingstationswere evenly
spacedalongreceiverand shotlines at 76.2-m
intervalswith the followingexceptions:]! halfmile line sectionswhich crossedSuperiorCanal
were not sampledbecausevisibility prohibited
determiningline location,and 2! stationswhich
occurredtotal]yin openwaterweremovedto the

performed
pairwise
comparisons
usingTukey's

nearestpoint along the line with emergent

procedure Steel et al. 1997!.

Means are

detransformed
forreporting.An alphaof 0,05was
usedto determine significance,

WhenP-valuesfor the BACI interactionwere
marg}na]
,05 - 0.10!, we a]soevaluatedthose data
with a logistic analysisin PROC GENMOD in
which the responseis a binomial count with 50
possible
values.1-5.0 in incrementsof 0.1!, Wa]ti

vegetation,from whichthe next76,2-m intervalwas

statistics
andassociated
pmbabilitics
werethenused

measured,
Live vegetation
by species
andopen

to determinesignificance.

waterwasestimated
tothenearest
O.I-ft .0 cm!at
each station. We inade visual estimates of the

portion
of a 5-foot
.52-m! linecomprised
of live
vegetation
by species
andopenwater,withthe

Aspartof routinerefugemanagement
activities,

thestudyareawasprescribe
burnedin thefallof
1994. Most of the studyarea was burned20-28

remainder
comprised
of deadstems,
bareground, November
1994,afterannualvegetati
vesatnpling,
andspace.Openwaterwasdefinedasanareavoid

of emergent
vegetation,
butcaninclude
SAV.For

eachsampling
station
ona rem:iver
orshotline,a
correspondingcontrol station was estab]ished
approximate!
y 30m fmmthelinein a similar
habitat

type.Wooden
stake
markers
em*5 em*3m!were
placed
3.66in duesouthsource
lines!or west
receiverlines!fromsampling
stations.

A sinai]southeast
portionof the studyareawas
burned
14October1994,fiveweekspriortoannual
vegetative
sampling

Seventy-nine
pairsof sampling
stations
were
usedin analyses The remainderwere discarded

foroneormoreofthefollowing
reasons:
I! seismic
Initia]datawereco]]ected
10-18November, activity
didnotactually
impactthctreatment
sample

1994,
6-7~eeks
priortotheseismic
activity.

station,2! we wereunableto relocatemarkersafter

Thereafter,
data
were
collected
bythesame
observer prescribed
burns,or 3! they wereunintentiona]]y
annually
fortwoyears13-21Noveinber.
All data impacted
bysubsequent
seismic
activities,
werecollected
andanalyzed
in English
units,
so
resultsarereportedassuch,
Fortotaleinergent
ve.getation
TEV!,theBACI
interaction
wasnon-significant
F = 107.df =
Datawerelogratio
transformed
Aitchison 520,P =0,3243!Table1!. Treatment,
tnne
1986!
tobetter
accoinodate
ana]ysis
asa continuousthetime-by-line
interaction
weresignifican«ff~+
proportion.
Values
of 0 or5.0wereperturbed Table1!. Thetrendofhighercontrol
values,
bh
s]ight]y
to0.01and4.99,respectively,
toaccomodate
before
and
after
the
treatment,
is
evident
in
the
]east
thetransformation.
Values
fortotalemergent

vegetation,
marshhay
cordgrass,
Cyperus
oderatus, squaresmeans Tab]c2!.

and
open
water
were
each
analyzed
asa response Forinarshhay
cordgrass,
theBACIinterac
'"
variable
ina separate
Before/After/Control/Im
pact was non-significant
F = 1.90, df = 2 52 '

BACI!modelGreen
1979,
Stewart-Oaten
etal.
gage 3!. Treatment
andthetime-by-line
] 986!
using
PROC
MIXED
inSASSAS
institute, 0.1510!
interaction
were
sigruficant
effects
Table3!
Inc.1997!,Models
included
effects
ofneatment
withTEV,thetrendofhigher
control
values
f«

yearsisevidentTable4!,
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Table
L Results
ofBACImodel
foreffect
of3-Dseismic
activity
ontotal
eme~ntv~ebho
Utut6 pfRockefeller
StateWildlifeRef'nge,
Cameron~
NDF

Source

DDF

Proh!

F

520

13.73

520

5.17

0,0060

520

1,07

0.3428

104

0.32

0,8097

520

1.82

0.1433

Time~Line

520

4,29

G.003

Treatment*Time*Line

520

0.49

0,8195

Treatment
Tune

Treatment*TimeBACI!
Line

Treatment*Linc

2
3
62
3

ForCypencs
oderahcs,
theBACI interaction
was

Table2. Least-squares
tneans'
oftotal

vegetation
values'
bytreatment'
and
significant
F= 4.69,
df= 2,520,P =G.0096!
Table emergent
5!. Cyperus
oderarMs
values
werehigherattreat-

thne'in Unit6 ofRockefeller
StateWildlife

mentstations
thefirstyearfollowing
thetreatment

than
atanyother
combination
oftimeandtreatment
Table
6!. Treatment,
time,linc,andthetitne-bylmeinteraction
werealsosignificant
P&,0216!.
Foropenwater,the BACI interaction
was

marginally
significant
F = 2.76,
df= 2,416,P =
0.0647!
Table7!. Logistic
analysis
indicated
a non-

Refuge,
Camcron
Parish,
Louisiana.
Tlnle

Treatment

Control

Before

1.7881AB

1.9990A

After 1 year

1.7097AB

2.3357 A

1.2795
B
1.8302
AH
significant
%'aid
statistic
fortheBACIinteractionAfter 2 years
X'=3.3454,
df= 2,P =0.1877!.
Tukey's
pairwise
comparisons
oftheleast-squares
means
revealed
the 'Means
withthesame
letter
arenotstatisticai
ly

value
forthetreatment
stations
thefirstyearafter

differentTukey
'sprocedure!

thetreatment
washigher
thanthevalue
forthe 'Kxptessed
infeet,
outofa 5foot
sampling
line
control
stations
thatyear,
butvalues
the~nd year

seismic
traffic
orcontrol
jec to3-D
following
thetreatment
didnot
differTable
8!.The 'Sub'ected
oneyearafter,oi'twovears
treatment
effectandthetime-by-line
interaction 'Before,
after
3-D
seisinic
activity
.ere alsosignificantTable7!.

Theeast
andwest
receiver
lineswere
subjected
8 and114airboatpasses,
respectively.

Discitssion

ervicing
recorders
accounted
for8081 if,
ofpasses Lackof
significant
BAC1
interactions
indicates
eivcrlines.Thenorth
andsouth
source
Bnes

«e subjected
to 45 and30 airboatpasses,
p

ass. A
«ly, ui addition
toa marsh
buggv
pass.

nd~h buggy
pass
occurred
ona short
0%!

non of the north shot line,

thattheseismic
activity
hadn

tnarshhay
cordgrass,
oropen
water
Tables
l.y3,after
and
immediate!
7!.Although
tracks
were
evident
imm

he first post-seismic
theseismicoperation,
th
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Table3. Results
of BACI modelfor effectof3-D sefstmc
activityon tnarshhaycnrdgrassSpurfina
paterrs!in Unit 6 of RockefellerStateWildlife Refuge,CameronParish, Louisiana.
Source

DDF

Treatment

520

21.43

O.N]0]

Tlnle

520

1.32

0.2674

Treatment
~Titne 8ACI!

520

1.90

0.1510

Line

]04

0.60

0.6] 45

Treatment*Line

520

1.19

0.3111

TimeLine

520

5.32

0.0001

Treatment~Time'Line

520

0,78

0.5883

Prob > F

Table4. Least~nares
means'
ofmarshhay
cordgrass
Spartirns
patents!
values'
by

area, Any vegetation that could have been

treatment' and time' in Unit 6 of Rockefei]er

fire.

StateWI]d]]fe
Refuge,
Cameron
Parish,
Louisiana.

compacted
toprevent
recovery
wasremoved
by the

Thesignificant
BACIinteraction
intheCyperns
oderarus
tnode]indicates
thatthe seismic
activity

Time

Treatment

Control

Before

].2385AB

1.4502A

After1 year

0.9236AB

1.5786A

After2 years

0.8673B

1.4457AB

didchange
therelative
occurrence
ofthatspecies
Table5]. Wechose
a posteriori
to evaluate
this
species
because.
it typical!
y responds
todisturbance,

'Means
withthesame
letter
arenotstatistically
differentTukey'sprocedure!

'Expressed
infeet,
outofa5 footsampling
line
'Subjected
to3-Dseisnuc
traffic
orcontrol
'Before,
oneyearafter,
ortwoyears
after3-D seismicactivity

andappeared
toperfectly
delineate
thesurvey
lines
in some
areas
thefirst yearafterthesurvey.The
datareflects
thatitdidincrease
oiitreatment
plots
190timesoverpre-seismic
conditions,
whilethe

increase
on controi
plotswasonlyabout2-fo]d
Table
6!.Theeffect
wasoniyshort-term,
ascontrol
andtrmtttent
values
werenotdifferent
thefo]]owing
year Table6!,

Thesignificant
time-by-line
interaction
inevery
modelindicates
thatthenatural
vegerative
changes
thatoccured
didnotchange
thesame
wayforevery
line Tables
1,3, 5, and7!. Partof thereason
we

chose
the4 lines
is because
weexpected
natural

samp]ing
period
occured
afterafu]]growing
season. variation
even
within
thesame
management
unit.
Chabreck
994!found
evidence
of regrowth
of
Tosome
extent,
eachlinerepresents
a different

sprouts
aftermarsh
buggytracks
from]5 October- nucro-habitat
ofsubtle
elevation,
hydro]ogic,
and
9 3anuary
within
thesame
year.Themanagement
edaphic
differences
withtn theUnit6 mterrnediate
burnafterthefirstpost-seismic
sampling
period marsh.It istherefore
notsurprising
thata time-bycould
alsohaveinfluenced
recovery
ofthestudy lineinteraction
i»significant
foreach
model.
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Table5. Resultsof BACI modelfor effectof 3-D seisrnkactivityon Cyperas4irieraras
in Unit 6 of

Rockefeller
StateWildlifeRefuge,C,ameron
Parish,Louisiana.
Source

DDF

F

Prob ! F

Treatinent

520

5.31

0,0216

Time

520

51.90

0.0001

Treatment~Time 8 ACI!

520

4.69

0.0096

Linc

104

3.63

0.0154

Treatment*Line

520

],84

0.1394

Time*Line

520

3.61

0.0016

Treatment*Tirne4'Line

520

1,99

0.0654

Table6. Leastsquaresmeans'of Cypersrs

seismic
activity.These
facts,though
unrelated
to

arferarrrs
values'
bytreatment'
andtime'in

thcprimary
objective
ofthisstudy,
point
outthe

Unit 6 of Rockefeller State Wildlife Refuge,
Cameron Parish, Louisiana

temporal
changes
in marsh
vegetation
and

needfor analyses
thatcontrolfor bothnatural

researchers'
inadequaie
attempts
tosubjectively
identify
paired
control
s.

Time

Treatment

Control

Thisseismic
operation
represents
both
aworst-

case
andbest-case
scenario
relative
toother
coastal
Before

0.0099AB

0.0103A

After1 year

1.87glAB

0.0187A

After2 years

0.0112
B 0,0107 AB

3-Dseismic
surveys.
Technological
advances
have

farsurpassed
what
was
ava.ilable
atthetime
ofthis
survey.
Recent
3-Dsurveys
have
employed
radio

teleinetry
fortransmitting
seisinic
signals
and

inonitoring
receiving
equipment,
i.hus
greatly
'Means
withthesaineletterarenotstatistically
different Tukey'sprocedure!

'Expressed
infeet,
outofa5foot
sampling
line
'Subjected
to3-Dseismic
traffic
orcontrol
4Before,one year after, or two years
after 3-D seismic activity

decreasing
theneed
forairboat
maintenance
of
signal
recording
equiptnent
Ensminger
etal.1997!,
Other
recent
iinprovernents
include
enhanced
coinmunications,
increased
use
ofhelicopters,
and

slant
geometry
line
patterns
that
miniinire
theneed

fordamaging
right-angle
turns
bymarsh
buggies
Knsminger
etal,.1997!.

Conversely,
thisseismic
survey
atRockefeller

probably
represents
a best-case
scenario
in
Thesignificant
treatment
effect
inallinodelsSWR
ofmonitoring
and
communications.
Seismic
indicates
thattherewasadiffercnce,
regardless
of terms
were
carefully
planned
andclosely
seismic
activity,
hetw
een
~nt and
control
sites. activities
hySeismic
Section
and
Fur& Refuge
Though
weattempted
tomatch
vegetation
types monitored
Division
staff
oftheLouisiana
Department
of
within
eac
h pair,
weunintentionally
and
consistently
and
Fisheries.
Two
pre-planning
meetings.
chose
control
siteswith moredense
vegetation%'iidlife
operations
meetings,
anda post-cleanup
{Tables
2 and
4!,Thesignificant
time
effect
inthe weekly
meeting
of
all
involved
parties
refuge
staff.
Se
isinic
TEVand
Cypenrs
oderara
models
also
indicates
that
these
variables
changed
overtime,regardless
of
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Table7. Results
of BACl modelfor effectof3-D seismic
activityon openwater in Unit6 of
RockefellerStateWMlffe Refuge,CameronParish,Louisiana.
Source

NDF

DDF

Prob!

Treatment
Time

Treatment'Time BACl!

6.55

0.0120

520

0.84

0.43] 4

520

2.76

0,0647

0.14

0,9367

Line
Treatment*Line

520

0.57

0.6368

Time'Line

520

4.30

0.0003

Treatment~Time~Line

520

1,32

0.2489

F

'Logistic
analysis
resulted
innon-significant
Wald's
statiscis
X2= 3,3454,
2 df,P =0.1877!.
TableL Least-squares
means'
af openwater
values'by treatment'andtime'in Unitti of
Rockefeller
StateWile}liYe
Refuge,Cameren
Parish,Louisiana.
Time

Treatment

Control

Before

0.0306AB

0.0316A

After 1 year

0.0592AB

0,0260A

After2years

0.0448B 0.0289AB

'Means
withthesame
letterarenotstatistically
differentTukey'sprocedure!

'Expressed
infeet,
outofa 5footsampling
line

Access
to theprojectareavia Superior
Canal
alsocontributed
to the successof the project.
Superior
Canalprovidedan extensive
andcentra!
access
routeto virtualiytheentirestudyarea,thus
minimizing
theneedforexcessive
buggyandairboat
traffic on the vegetatedwetlands.

We emphasizethat these resulls,though
encouraging
relativetovegetation,
donotreprcscnt
otherpotentialeffects on the ecosystem. For
exarnp!e,
Knottetal. 997! found thatdespite
good
vegetative
recovery
at a coastalmarsh
studysitein
SouthCarolina,pipelineconstruction
virtually
eliminated
severalinvertebrate
species.Wesuggest

furtherstudyonseismic
impacts
notevaluated
by
this study, such as impacts of disturbance on
migratory and resident wildlife.

iSvbjccted
to3-D seismic
trafficor contml

'Before,
oneyearafter,
ortwoyears
after3-D seismicactivity

Section
staff,
Mobiloperations
managers,
andfield
foremen!greatlyenhanced
conununications
and

AC
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ABSTRACT:
Public
benchts,
many
ofthem
olfsitc,
of'privately
owned
endmanaged
mars«nds
«rewelldocumentecL
One
ctatt
ofownership,
property
taxes,
was
highenough
intheview
ofsome
private
marshland
owners
toprompt
alegal
challenge
ofthebasis
ofLouisiana
marshland
taxation

Thestakes
werc
high
rcgsnHng
impacts
tostewardship
ofthc80percent
ofLouisiana's
1.4nutIion

haof~ marsh privately
o wnctL
Kn
response
tothelandowners'
pending
legal
proceedings,
the

l995Louisiana
Leghtiaturc
~
Act230.ThcLouisiana
TaxCotnmission
LTC!was
directed
to
determine
tmifortn
marshland
use
values,
foradvalorem
taxation
purposes.
Use
value's
basis
lsnet
income
From
surface
use,
nottnarkct
value.
Todevelop
a use
value
table
lnaccordance
with
Act230,
a survey
research
study
design
was
implemented.
Average
use
value
was
obtained
bydividing
thc

average
netincome
fromsurface
uses
bytheappropriate
capitalization
rate.Theuscvalues
obtahted

frotn
thc9Alpercent
capitalization
ratewerc:
$9.67
hs' freshwater!,
$3.72
ha' brackish!
and

SI89ha' saltwater!.
LTC
procedure
provkies
that
average
ass++ed
value
beobtained
hymultiptyhtg

theuse
value
byl0percent.
Thestudy's
rendtlug
assessed
value
peracre
was
farbelow
levels
inuse

byLTC.
Thcresearch
nvealcd
a dubious
future
fortheuac
value
approach
totaxing
Losusiaaa
marshland.
Landowners
appear
headed
toward
taxreductkms.
County
prxtpcrty
taxrevenues,

whichhelpsupport
many
vitalktcai
services,
willdcc~ significantly
asa result.
Thiscouldaffect

the
relationship
between
htndo|vncra
and
communitics
strlviag
tomaintain
and
restore
publk
benefits

of marshland.

Introrduction

Seventy-five

functionsandvaluesof marshlandaswell asmineral
revenue cannot be tncluded in tax estimation.

percent of marshland in

Louisianais privatelyowned McBride1992!.The
marshlandis subjectto propertytaxation. The

The Louisiana Tax Commissionestablishes
marshlandtax guidelinesfor assessors.From l 97<
to 1995the marshlandguidelines were setwithout
the rigor affordedto usevalue calculationsfor farm
land and timber. Two marshland owners filed

Louisiana constitution directs assessorsto uti!ize
one method of determining the value on which to
apply millage. This method is usevalue. Market
value, potential value and other alterttatives are

separate
lawsuits
claiming
thelackof rigorresulted

excluded, Thus, the constitution restricts taxation
to incotne from surface uses. Well known off-site

in higher taxes. In these cases landowners
documented
thataverage
peracresurfacerevenues

Frorrtthe Syrnpositttn ResentRrserrrrh in Cnastoi Lrrtritt'irtra:

werebelow the ratestraditionally usedfor
marshland
bytheLouisiana
TaxCommission
LTC!.

iVatrrratSystemFrrncttitrratrdRespr>trrr
ro 0 rrrrrzn
Irrflrrrttcc'.
Rozas,L.P.,J.A Hymen,C.E. Protfitt, 'X.N.Rabalais,DJ. Reed,

Inresponse
theLouisiana
Legislature
in 1995
passed

andR.E.Tirrner editors!. lrt99 PubbshedbyLotttsittntt
Sea

Act 230dtrecting
LTCto prepare
a usevaluetsx

Grant College Program.

table for freshwater, brackish and saltwater
270
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marshland.LTC contractedwith theLouisianaState

in thequestionnaire:
! Presh~~h marshes
with

University
Agricultural
Center,
thesame
organiza- nosalinity,
dominated
bytypical
freshwater
plants

tiondoingtheusevalueestimates
for agriculture.
History of UseValue

suchas waterhyacinth,alligatorweedand bull

bya mixture
of freshandsaltwater,
dominated
by

Usevaluefor propertytaxassessment
of land
originatedfrom encroaching
urbanandsuburban
propertyusesin traditionalagricultural
andforestry
areas.Assessment
of farmlandnearurbanareas,
on the basisof its marketvalueresultedin taxes

plantssuchaswiregrass,
three-corner
grassandto

a limited
degree,
bullwhip;
t3!~Smarsh- tidally
influenced
marsh
subject
tohighsalinitylevelswith
dominant
plantsbeing$y ~a orsmoothcord
grass,
wiregrass,
blackrushandsaltgrass.Theseven
selected
surfaceuseswerealligatoreggsales,

above
thatwhichcouldbesupported
byagricultural commercialalligator harvest,aquaculture,fur

uses.As a result,strongincentiveswerecreatedto

shift thelandto residentialor industrialuses.Not

alllandinfluenced
byurban
sprawl
could
bequickly
transferredto thesehighervalueduses. Further,
many landownerswantedto continueto use their

landfor agriculturalproduction,

Usevaluewasconceptualized,
developed
and

trapping,
hunting
enterprises,
recreational
fishing
andcattle grazing.

Coreil995! found44percentof marshland
ownerswith tractsof less than 200 ha derived no

revenue
from surfaceuse. Another27 percent
receivedrevenuelessthat $25ha'. TheMUVAC

comprised
of assessors
andagencypersonnel

implemented
foragriculture
andforestry
property recommended
the datacollectionprocessinclude
owners being impacted by assessments
basedon

highmarketvalueandto allowownersto continue

marshland
ownerswithholdingsof400haor more.

Eachparish's
respective
assessor's
onceprovided

agricultural
useof land, Usevalueis normally the namesandmailing addresses
of landowners

determined
onthebasisof theestimated
netincome

peracrefor thespecificclassof land.Uniformly
applied
usevaluetables
arethendeveloped
foreach
land class.

Survey
Design
andMethodology
Mail questionnaires
andpersonalinterview

techniques
wereusedtocollect
thedatanecessary
to calculateusevalueasdelineatedin Act 230. The
sameprocedureused by LTC to obtain use value

meeting the criterion.

Content
validityof thesurvey
waspre-tested
through
a focus
groupconsisting
of members
of the
MUVAC and LouisianaCooperativeExtension

Servicepersonnel
with experience
in survey
methodology
anddesign.
Mailsurvey
andpersonal
interviewsproduceddataon 0.5 million ha.

Respondents
wereaskedto classifyland
holdingsinto the threemarshlandclassifications

forfarmland
andtimberland
wasused
inthissurvey. outlined
previously.
Distribution
ofmarshland
types
Louisiana's

1.4 million

ha of coastal

marshlands
areusuallyseparated
intofourwetland
categories,freshwater,intermediate,brackishand

saltwater,Act 230 mandates
that only three
marshland
classifications
beidentified:
freshwater,

included25 freshwatermarshrespondents,
22
brackish
marshrespondents
and18saltwater
marsh
respondents. Twenty-four percent of the

respondents
owned
morethanonemarshland
type.

Saltwatermarshrecordedthe highesttotal
acreageapproximately
253thousand
ha!followed
withtheMarshland
UseValue
Advisory
Committee by freshwater
marsh65 thousand
ha!. Brackish
MUVAC!,it wasdecidedby consensus
that
marshrecorded
thesmallest
acreage
at 106thousand
intermediate
marshbe placedwithin thebrackish ha. Saltwater
marshaccounted
for nearlyhalfof
marshcategory.
thereportedmarshareain thesurvey8%!.
saltwaterand brackishmarsh.After consultation

Toassiststudyparticipants
identifythesethree

Surveyresponsesaccountedfor 37% of the

marsh
typesthefollowingdescriptors
wereincluded totalmarshland
in Louisiana,
Eliminating
publicly

Use Value Method for Marshland Taxation
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held lands results in total private holdings of
approximately1 rniHionha. The study,therefore
included 50 percent of the privately owned

Range of Income

marshland in Louisiana.

highestpercentareawith a positiveincome 1%!
followedby brackish1%! andsaltwater 8%!. The
positive-incotneareafor the brackish and saltwater
tnarshcategorieswas roughly equivalent with 22

Alligator huntingwas the most prevalent
revenue-earning
surfaceusereported,accounting
foronethirdof all surveyresponses
2%! followed
by hunting enterprises6%!.
When salesof
alligator eggs are included, alligator related
enterprises
accountfornearlyonehalf 5%! of the
revenueearningsurfaceuses reported. In total,
alhgatorandhuntingenterprisesaccountfor nearly
three-quarters
1%! of thc revenues
derivedfrotn
marshland surface uses.

Freshwater

marshland

owners

recorded

the

thousand ha of brackish marsh and 20 thousand ha

of saltwatermarsh reporting a positive return.

Grossrevenue pcr ha are caJculatedby sutntningthemarshcategoryrevenuesand dividing by
the total marsharea. The averagegross revenue
per ha for freshwatermarshland $5.51! waseight
times higher than for saltwater $0,69!.

Alligator huntingis thc pritnary surfaceuse

Therangeof grossrevenueper acreby tnarsh
type is shownin Table 1. Grrxssrevenueper ha
ranges were cakulated by dividing individual
approximately one third, 31%, of the revenue
earningsurface
uses,Otherimportant
freshwater propertyincomeby the respondent'sreportedarea
marshsurfaceusesinc/uded
huntingenterprises
and
for eachspecificmarshtype.
alligatoreggsales.In totalthesethreesurfaceuses
accounted for 69% of the revenue source~ in the
Table 1. Rangeof grossrevenue per hectare by
freshwater
marshwithalligatorenterprisesalone marsh type.
accountingfor 48% of the total.
low
high
avg.

identified in freshwatermarshaccounting for

income
ha'

In brackish
marsh,
alligatorenterprises
were
even more important in revenue generation.
Alligatorhuntingandeggcollectingaccountedfor
3S%and 14%,respectively.
Revenuefromhunting
enterprises comprised another 27% of surface

FreshwaterMarsh

$0.32

$1g.g2

$5,51

Brackish Marsh

$0.12

$16.75

$4.17

Saltwater Marsh

$0,35

$6.42

$0,69

revenue. In total these three uses accounted for 79%

of the revenue sourcesfor 6rackishmarsh.

Saltwatermarshwastheonlycategoryto not

Netincomeperha wascalculatedby summing
the positivenet income profn! and dividingby the
earning source. Huntingenterprises
reportedthe
totalmarshland
acreage.Freshwatermarshhad the
highest
surfaceuse0%! withalligator
enterprises highestaveragenet incomeat $0.91 ha '. Brackish
eggsandhunting
combined!
accountingfor 31%
marshaveraged$0.35 ha ' with saltwatermarsh
of the revenue.
reportingthe lowestnet income at $0.15 ha'. One
of the pritnaryreasonsfor the low per ha estimate
Three conclusions can be drawn from the
is thefactthatmanymarshlandownersreporteither
surfaceusedata:! the importance
of alligator noincomeorlossesfromsurfaceuses.In thisstudy,
enterprisesamongmarshland
owners.particularly
40% of the freshwatermarshrespondents,
64% of
for those owning freshwaterand/or brackish marsh;
the brackishrespondents
and 67% of the saltwater
! the importanceof huntingenterprises
in revenue
marshrespondents
reported
losses.Sincethetotal
generation;and! the apparentdifferencesin use
marshareais usedin the cajculationof thc avcragc
characteristicsfor saltwatermarshes,i.e alligator
net incomeperha, the averagenet income per ha is
enterprises.
considerably
reduced
bythe largeamountof area

recordalligatorhuntingas theprimaryrevenue
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~ttingnonetincome.
This
istheprocedure
set
hytheusevalueprocedures
of LTC,notthe
researchers,

uses,3! increased
federalandstateod andgas
reveilue
sharing
opportunities
incoastal
pari»he»
and
4! reviewing
theconstitutional
prohibitionon a
marketvalueapproach,

~~tion

ofUseValue
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Theaverage
usevalueperhawasobtained
by
perceptions
d;viding
theaverage
netincotne
bytheappropriateCoaEn.,P. D. 1995, Landowners'

~i~zationrate,Thisrateused
asa divisor
is a
key
component
totheuscvalue.
Thelower
ther»,

relatedto wetland
regulatory
policyin coastal
Louisiana.

Ph.D. Dissertation,

Louisiana

StateUniversity,BatonRouge,Louisiana.
d ehigher
theusevalue.Therateis comprised
of
McBRIDE,
D. J. 1992. Wetlandsregulation: a
~idsonU.s.government
securities.
Thetefore,

0 M~l~onof thee%l~ion~rsnotsubJ~
tomanipulation.
Therateprevailing
atthetimeof
thestudy as9.41 percent.

landowner's
perspective.
Paper
presented
at
Louisiana Wetland's Conference, Ncw

Orleans,
Louisiana,
March5-6, 1992.

Thefreshwater
marshnetincoine
levelof
$0.91
ha' divided
bythecapitalization
rate,094
i.e,

9.41
percent!
results
ina use
value
of$9,67
ha',
Thebrackish
andsaltwater
marshusevaluesare

$3.72and$1.59ha', respectively.
Millagefor

determining
thetaxdueisapplied
to10percent
of
theLTCusevalue.Thetermapplicable
to these
estimates
is assessed
value.Theassessed
value
estimates
are$0.967ha' freshmarsh,
$0.327
ha'
brackish
marshand$0.159ha' saltmarsh,

Theresearch
revealed
a dubious
future
forthe

use
value
approach
totaxing
Louisiana's
marshland,
There
istoomuch
disparity
between
theLTC's
undocuinented
assesaed
values
andthestudy's

fmdings
oflower
values
forthere
toberapid
ntovement
tolowerassessed
values.TheLTChas

since
receiving
thereport
acted
toreduce
the
assessed
values.Thismustbea slowprocess
so

that
parish
taxcollections
canbecushioned
from

the
trend
toward
lower
taxrevenue
from
marshlands,

1998
For
example,
Louisiana
voter»
inNovember
199

passed
bya wide
margin
a constitutional
amendment
oil
~tting parishes
toretain
50percent
tnore
oiland
gas
severance
taxes
collected
intheir
jurisdictions.
atcd to
Thereareotheralternatives
notrelate

d the
~acemarshland
usevalues
thatcounties
and
e, These
Lou'stana
legislature
»vill
have
toevaluate,

value,
'elude-'
1!setting
a minimum
assessed
valu,2!

e blishing
financial
budgets
forkey
marshland

